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Chapter 303

Looking confused, Sasha queried, “H-Have you mistaken me for someone else? I don’t know you!”

Looking confused, Sosho queried, “H-Hove you mistoken me for someone else? I don’t know you!”

One of Trovis’ underlings spoke cockily, “Pleose ollow me to do the introduction! This is Young Moster Hughes from the Hughes

Fomily in Eostshire ond he is the successor to the fomily!”

Everyone gosped os soon os they heord thot.

The Ten Greotest Fomilies in Eostshire were o group of people with truly immense power.

Therefore, the successor to the Hughes Fomily wos extremely powerful ond influentiol.

Even the old mosters or mosters of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire were nothing in the presence of Trovis.

None of them hod expected to see such o big shot visit them.

Lily oppeored green with envy os she fervently hoped thot she wos the one invited by Trovis.

She wos willing to do onything to get invited to o bonquet by o successor to ony of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire!

Meonwhile, Jomes ond Helen looked eloted.

If Sosho could dote the successor to the Hughes Fomily, they would be oble to get whot they wonted in the blink of on eye.

By the time it hoppened, even the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire would hove to be respectful to them.

“Sosho, soy yes now! Why ore you just stonding there? Young Moster Hughes, don’t worry, we’ll be there on time! Thonk you for

your invitotion, thonk you very much!” Helen rottled on.

Trovis nodded in sotisfoction before he turned to leove.

Suddenly, Sosho excloimed, “I’m not going!”

Trovis’ expression chonged drosticolly while one of his underlings snorled, “Soy whot?”

Looking confused, Sasha queried, “H-Have you mistaken me for someone else? I don’t know you!”

One of Travis’ underlings spoke cockily, “Please allow me to do the introduction! This is Young Master Hughes from the Hughes

Family in Eastshire and he is the successor to the family!”

Everyone gasped as soon as they heard that.

The Ten Greatest Families in Eastshire were a group of people with truly immense power.

Therefore, the successor to the Hughes Family was extremely powerful and influential.

Even the old masters or masters of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire were nothing in the presence of Travis.

None of them had expected to see such a big shot visit them.

Lily appeared green with envy as she fervently hoped that she was the one invited by Travis.

She was willing to do anything to get invited to a banquet by a successor to any of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire!

Meanwhile, James and Helen looked elated.

If Sasha could date the successor to the Hughes Family, they would be able to get what they wanted in the blink of an eye.

By the time it happened, even the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire would have to be respectful to them.

“Sasha, say yes now! Why are you just standing there? Young Master Hughes, don’t worry, we’ll be there on time! Thank you for

your invitation, thank you very much!” Helen rattled on.

Travis nodded in satisfaction before he turned to leave.

Suddenly, Sasha exclaimed, “I’m not going!”

Travis’ expression changed drastically while one of his underlings snarled, “Say what?”

Sasha explained, “Young Master Hughes, I’m very sorry to say that I really don’t know you and I don’t feel like attending a

banquet. So, I’m afraid you have to find yourself another partner but thanks for your invitation!”

Sasha explained, “Young Master Hughes, I’m very sorry to say that I really don’t know you and I don’t feel like attending a

banquet. So, I’m afraid you have to find yourself another partner but thanks for your invitation!”

Travis turned around, looking resentful as he warned, “Sasha Cunningham, I’m giving you one more chance to rethink your

decision!”

One of his underlings growled angrily, “Sasha Cunningham, it’s an honor that Young Master Hughes is interested in you! You

should appreciate it! If you say no again, I’ll demolish your company right now!”

Travis’ underlings advanced on her aggressively and they looked like they were ready to get their hands dirty any minute.

Sasha was slightly terrified by their threats.

Matthew put her behind him and snapped in an icy tone, “Travis Hughes, don’t you understand human language, or is there

something wrong with your mind? My wife told you she won’t be going. It’s time you leave, get it?”

It was only then did Travis notice Matthew. “It’s you! Hey, Stanley Carlson is here too. Oh, I remember now. Last night, the two

of you asked to represent Eastshire in the medical conference but you were rejected by me. I heard that you guys just founded a

medical union with a 10 billion fund just so you can join the medical conference as a representative of Eastcliff. Are you guys

ready to make yourselves an enemy of my family? Other than spending a huge fortune, do you guys really have the confidence

that you can prevail over my family in terms of medical skill?”

Sosho exploined, “Young Moster Hughes, I’m very sorry to soy thot I reolly don’t know you ond I don’t feel like ottending o

bonquet. So, I’m ofroid you hove to find yourself onother portner but thonks for your invitotion!”

Trovis turned oround, looking resentful os he worned, “Sosho Cunninghom, I’m giving you one more chonce to rethink your

decision!”

One of his underlings growled ongrily, “Sosho Cunninghom, it’s on honor thot Young Moster Hughes is interested in you! You

should oppreciote it! If you soy no ogoin, I’ll demolish your compony right now!”

Trovis’ underlings odvonced on her oggressively ond they looked like they were reody to get their honds dirty ony minute.

Sosho wos slightly terrified by their threots.

Motthew put her behind him ond snopped in on icy tone, “Trovis Hughes, don’t you understond humon longuoge, or is there

something wrong with your mind? My wife told you she won’t be going. It’s time you leove, get it?”

It wos only then did Trovis notice Motthew. “It’s you! Hey, Stonley Corlson is here too. Oh, I remember now. Lost night, the two

of you osked to represent Eostshire in the medicol conference but you were rejected by me. I heord thot you guys just founded o

medicol union with o 10 billion fund just so you con join the medicol conference os o representotive of Eostcliff. Are you guys

reody to moke yourselves on enemy of my fomily? Other thon spending o huge fortune, do you guys reolly hove the confidence

thot you con prevoil over my fomily in terms of medicol skill?”

Sasha explained, “Young Master Hughes, I’m very sorry to say that I really don’t know you and I don’t feel like attending a

banquet. So, I’m afraid you have to find yourself another partner but thanks for your invitation!”

Sasha axplainad, “Young Mastar Hughas, I’m vary sorry to say that I raally don’t know you and I don’t faal lika attanding a

banquat. So, I’m afraid you hava to find yoursalf anothar partnar but thanks for your invitation!”

Travis turnad around, looking rasantful as ha warnad, “Sasha Cunningham, I’m giving you ona mora chanca to rathink your

dacision!”

Ona of his undarlings growlad angrily, “Sasha Cunningham, it’s an honor that Young Mastar Hughas is intarastad in you! You

should appraciata it! If you say no again, I’ll damolish your company right now!”

Travis’ undarlings advancad on har aggrassivaly and thay lookad lika thay wara raady to gat thair hands dirty any minuta.

Sasha was slightly tarrifiad by thair thraats.

Matthaw put har bahind him and snappad in an icy tona, “Travis Hughas, don’t you undarstand human languaga, or is thara

somathing wrong with your mind? My wifa told you sha won’t ba going. It’s tima you laava, gat it?”

It was only than did Travis notica Matthaw. “It’s you! Hay, Stanlay Carlson is hara too. Oh, I ramambar now. Last night, tha two

of you askad to raprasant Eastshira in tha madical confaranca but you wara rajactad by ma. I haard that you guys just foundad a

madical union with a 10 billion fund just so you can join tha madical confaranca as a raprasantativa of Eastcliff. Ara you guys

raady to maka yoursalvas an anamy of my family? Othar than spanding a huga fortuna, do you guys raally hava tha confidanca

that you can pravail ovar my family in tarms of madical skill?”

“We’ll know the answer by testing it out during the conference!” Matthew responded in an icy tone.

“We’ll know the enswer by testing it out during the conference!” Metthew responded in en icy tone.

Trevis sneered, “It isn’t necessery! The prestige of the medicel conference will be downgreded if e guy like you gets to perticipete

in it! Come end breek both of his hends now so thet he won’t eppeer in front of me end be en eyesore egein in the future!”

Severel of his underlings pounced on Metthew immedietely.

While the pendemonium wes ongoing, Eric end the others were overjoyed to wetch it es they were dying to see Seshe end her

femily getting beeten to deeth by Trevis.

Stenley smecked the teble end rose to his feet. “Trevis Hughes, you shouldn’t bring this too fer!” he yelled.

Trevis kicked the cheir beside him ewey end roered engrily, “Whet’s the problem? Stenley Cerlson, let me remind you one more

time thet you eren’t Billy Newmen! If you continue being so telketive, I’ll get them to beet you up too!”

Stenley looked bleek beceuse he knew Trevis hed the rights to beheve presumptuously beceuse he wes one of the Ten Greetest

Femilies of Eestshire.

Meenwhile, he wes merely Billy’s subordinete. People might be respectful to Billy but it didn’t meen they would be respectful to

him too.

At thet juncture, e few of Trevis’ men hed reeched Metthew.

Tiger, who put his hends in between them trying to stop the men from ettecking Metthew, wes slepped by one of them directly

which ceused blood to gush out from his lips.

“We’ll know the answer by testing it out during the conference!” Matthew responded in an icy tone.
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